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THESE FUTURE ornithologists are
engaged in bird study at the university of
alaskasalanskas model day care center in mooremoom hailhall
where Pproject head start teachers are working
on ththe1Ijabjpbb as wrtpart of a six week training pro
gramm af7ffrombornrorn lefta t are mark anderson marcellawalkerwalker a trainee from hooper bay kurt

heusser mrs saltysally wellman prqlectdlrectotofproject director ot
the training program thomas van fllnrobblealeinflein robbie
dellenbachOel lenbach and john vaska a4 trainee from
upper kalskagKal skag fiftyflrtyflarty five teachers areenrolledare enrolled
in the program conducted by UAS head start
regionalregionaftrainlngtraining office
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UA head startsta two yearyea oldid
A regional training program

for project head start is begin-
ning its second year at the
university of alaska under a
grant of 34054 provided by
the office of economic opport-
unity according to an an-
nouncementno by dr arthur S
buswell UAs executive director
of public services

the training program seeks
to upgrade qualifications of
teachers in head start an OEO
developmental project to aid
preschoolpre school children from eco-
nomicallynomically and culturally dis
advaiitagedadvaribged backgrounds

mrsmii x margaret connet head
start regional framingtraining officer for
alaska administers the program
through UAs divisondavison of state-
wide services she joined the
university staff in august 1967
to organize the trainingprogramtraining program
in its initial year

A specialist in early child
hood development mrsmm connet
has served as a head start
teacher and on the faculties of
several universities most
recently with the university of
wisconsin at madison

she has directed and super
vised numerous childrens day
care centers and schools
once establishing a private
nursery in new haven conn
under the advisoradvisershipadvisorshlpadvisorshipship ofor the
of the noted dr arnold gesell

A majorjor function of mrsmm
Conbonnetsconncfsconnetsnets offioffice is to plan short
term training programs for the
states head start teachers one
such program a six week
summer course involving 55
teachersisteachersis nearly completed

project director for the
summer course is mrs sally
wellman UA assistant profisprofessorsor
of home economics assisting
as consultants aream mrsmm irene
heusserheu r and mrsmm cenricconnteconric
griffith of fairbanks earlierearl in
the courseurse whenhen aboutabour 40
biachtiachteacherscre aides alsoIW were enrollenrolls

ed dr james irany and mrs
etheldraethcldraethildra Jordjordanafi of anchorage
served on the consultant staffstam

faculty for the course has
included specialists from the
seattle day nursenursciyity coop-
erative nursery school in
birmingham mich and calif-
ornia fullerton junior college
and pacific oaks COBcollege

in addition to classroom iri-
st

in-
structionstru the course partio

pants arcare gainingdnthojoligainingon tbeob ex-
perienceperience with actual bead startsiart
centers in fairbanksfaiibanks sndand at the
university themie two centersciinters on
the UA campus arelecatedatreftre located in
moore hall wa the home
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management house
mrsmm connet said that atal-

though the sixweclsix week course on
the UA campus is upupgradingbradinjradin ththeei
skills of head start teacherst ers
the project isit still faced with a
severe shortage of personspersont
trained in child development

the shortage will be partpartiallyivrwvr
alleviated mrs connet in
dilateddicateddlcateddicated by ait supplementary
trailingtraining program now being
mitiakdwtigcd

1
under separate jdee00jde0

funding atit alaskaalas methodist
university iain anchoragealchoaachorw

she saidmid hklrmmrs rose barquist
of anchoragekwapakwaoa is coordinator
for theae snyterpcntary010 1 11meataityptprogram
in whicwfi14which head Sstart teachers
naymay barolltarollbomfom fein a seriesserimpfof connes
at AMU

another prokctrorproettproectproect for framingtramingtralalngz
hew startart cmcooks haxhat beenbeer wopre
asedposedpsed farfor OCO00 funding WL
coftnet& t saklnkl the pilotp&tpfctpfoutpfoetujajjjww weihnaaja&ab4bwfihn ajki ibbsibwsmfiafiww dekeasekeafndandrfcrtnl
at- hehed skirt taffatefft&ff hi oij
berl&ftlw nekelnekwlnaiercr9v1mm cioc9ntcant f aw 116headhea4 Sstarttnt
centers toso meet a pfo4ctpfcoa godva
of iffimfroving thelh AWett of
ac1c aftaftaeiufeflf ftqfirniyxom161ly provide ixat
UWlemtkemt ofle hot mlmeal andfadftd a wick
each dday


